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Besides being a refreshing drink, the rhododendron has numerous healthful, nutritive and aromatic
properties. The limited availability of flowers in the market, makes it an important value-added crop.
So, the present study was undertaken for the development of syrup, its storage and quality evaluation
in ambient and refrigerated conditions. Different combinations of flower extract (25, 30, 35 and 40 %)
and sugar solution (65 and 70°B) were used for attaining most suitable amalgamation of syrup. Out of
all, syrup prepared with 35 per cent extract, 65°B TSS and 1.50 per cent acidity was packed in bottles
and stored for six months under ambient and refrigerated temperature conditions. There was not much
change in quality attributes for a period of six months under both conditions. As storage period
proceeds, various physicochemical characteristics increased like TSS (65 to 65.65°B), reducing sugars
(48.31 to 51.35 %) and total sugars (63.15 to 64.79 %). Whereas, decreasing trend was observed in red
TCU (19.21 to 14.05), yellow TCU (2.05 to 1.38), titratable acidity (1.50 to 1.35 %), ascorbic acid (8.12
to 3.81 mg/100 ml), anthocyanins (26.54 to 20.40 mg/100 ml), total phenols (35.55 to 30.42 mg/100
ml) and antioxidant activity (25.90 to 21.54 %). The results showed slower changes in refrigerated
storage as compared to ambient. Although, the changes were minimum in beverage packed in glass
bottle. Also, both the packaging material (glass bottle and PET bottle) were found suitable for the safe
storage of product for six months.
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1. Introduction
The word rhododendron is derived from Greek language in which
“Rhodo” means “rose” and “Dendron” means “tree” (Kumar et al.,
2019). It belongs to the family Ericaceae and was first described by
Carl Linnaeus in year 1837 (Tiwari and Chauhan, 2006). The family
comprises of about 80 species (with 10 subspecies and 14 varieties)
in different altitudes (1500 to 5500 m above mean sea level) and
regions in the Himalaya (Devi and Vats, 2017). The shrub is national
flower of Nepal, where its vernacular name is “Laligurans” and is
state tree of Uttrakhand. The other regional names are ‘Burans,
Bras, Buras or Barahke-phool’ (Srivastava, 2012; Kashyap et al.,
2017). Temperate region of Northern hemisphere has been found
as suitable for its growth are China, Japan, Myanmar, Thailand,
Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, New Guinea, Afghanistan,
Pakistan, India, Nepal, Southern Europe and Northern America
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(Heywood et al., 2007). In India it is mainly found in the states like
Arunachal Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir,
Manipur, Nagaland, Sikkim and Uttrakhand (Katoch, 2014).
Out of all species available, the most important and stately known
is Rhododendron arboreum Sm. The flowers are of various
colours, ranged from a deep scarlet to red with white markings
and pink to white also. Bright red colour is more prominent in lower
elevations (Orwa et al., 2009) with sweetish sour taste (Purohit,
2014). The flowers are excellent in exhibiting nutritional, medicinal
and aromatic properties (Devi et al., 2018). They are found to be
rich source of carbohydrates, amino acids, sugars, pectin,
anthocyanins and vitamin C (Solanki et al., 2013; Thakur et al.,
2020). More specifically, they contain phenols, saponins,
xanthoproteins, steroids, tannins and coumarin compounds
(Gautam et al., 2016). The flower showed α-glucosidase inhibitor
and potent diabetic activity (Krishna et al., 2012). There are
very less literature available on rhododendron flower extract
and its utilization as value added product. So, keeping in view its
avail ability and importance with respect to its quality
characteristics, the present study was undertaken to develop
beverage from flower and its quality evaluation during storage.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Raw material and extraction of extract
The research was conducted at the laboratory of Department of
Food Science and Technology, UHF, Nauni, Solan (HP). Fresh
flowers of Rhododendron arboretum Sm. procured from district
Sirmour, Himachal Pradesh. The fruit identification and
authentication was carried out by Department of Forest Products,
Dr YSPUHF, Nauni, Solan, India vide-UHF herbarium number13915 , YSPUHF, Solan, India. The fruits were further used for the
estimation of various physicochemical characteristics and
preparation of flower extract. The extract was prepared by using
flower petals and cooked in 15 per cent hot water for 6 min followed
by 0.08 per cent pectinase treatment for 60 min at 50°C . This
extract was used for syrup development.
2.2 Development and storage of flower extract beverage
On the basis of FSSAI specification, the syrup was prepared by
mixing different combinations of flower extract and sugar syrup as
given in Table 1. Citric acid was added in different concentration to
attain the desirable (1.50 %) acidity, whereas, for preservation
600 ppm sodium benzoate was added. The best treatment
combination syrup was selected on the basis of sensory evaluation,
and packed in pre-sterilized glass and PET bottles (transparent
bottles of 700 ml capacity) and properly labeled. The product was
stored for six months at ambient (20-25°C) as well as refrigerated
temperature (4-7°C) conditions. The physicochemical and sensory
characteristics of all the products were estimated at zero, three and
six months of storage.
Table 1: Treatment detail of different combinations of Rhododendron syrup
Treatment

T1

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6

T7

T8

Flower
25
extract (%)

30

35

40

25

30

35

40

TSS (ºB)

65

65

65

70

70

70

70

65

2.3 Physicochemical analysis
For measurement of visual colour of beverage, Lovibond Colour
Tintometer Model PFX-1 spectrophotometer was used. Colour
units RYBN including CIE readings was considered and expressed
as TCU (tintometer colour units). Estimation of various parameters
such as, total soluble solids (TSS) in °B (degree brix), sugars (%),
titratble acidity (%), ascorbic acid (mg/100 g) and anthocyanin
content (mg/100 g) was carried out as per method described by
Ranganna (2009). Total phenols were determined by methods given
by Singleton and Rossi (1965) with the use of Folin Ciocalteu as
redox reagent. For determination of antioxidant activity the
method was followed from Brand-Williams et al. (1965).
2.4 Sensory evaluation
Sensory parameters such as colour, body, taste, aroma and overall
acceptability of the product was done by using nine point hedonic
rating test (Amerine et al., 1965). Evaluation of organoleptic
parameters was done by selecting panel of ten to twelve panelists.

Sensory panel comprised of faculty and students of department of
Food Science and Technology, Dr. YSP UHF, Nauni, Solan (HP).
The evaluation was done at ambient conditions.
2.5 Statistical analysis
The data on physicochemical characteristics were analyzed by using
completely randomized design (CRD) before and during storage by
preparing one way and three way ANOVA table. Whereas,
randomized block design was used for the analysis of sensory data
of rhododendron syrup in accordance with Mahony (1985). The
experiments on recipe standardization and storage studies were
replicated three times and five times, respectively.

3. Results
3.1 Standardization of recipe for the preparation of rhododendron
flowers syrup
The data pertaining to physicochemical and sensory characteristics
of rhododendron flowers syrup prepared by following different
recipes are presented in Table 2 and 3, respectively.
3.1.1 Physicochemical characteristics
Table 2 indicates the physicochemical data of different recipes of
rhododendron flower syrup. The colour of syrup of different recipes
as visual red ranged from 18.13 to 20.98, whereas, colour as yellow
TCU ranged from 1.87 to 2.41. Treatment, T8 was recorded with
maximum red TCU value as 20.98, whereas lowest value was
recorded in T1 (18.13). From yellow TCU, treatment T1 was
recorded with maximum value (2.41) which was statistically at
par with T5, whereas, lowest (1.87) was found in T8 which was
statistically at par with T 4 . TSS of first four recipes were
maintained 65° B and rest at 70° B and titratable acidity as
1.50 per cent in all the recipes during the product preparation.
The range of total sugars and reducing sugars from all recipes
was recorded as 62.81 to 67.79 and 46.88 to 52.58 per cent,
respectively. Highest total sugars (67.79 %) were recorded in recipe
T8 and lowest (62.81 %) in recipe T1. The maximum (52.58 %)
reducing sugars were recorded in T8 and minimum (46.88 %) in T1.
The ascorbic acid content of rhododendron syrup varied from 5.20
to 9.42 mg/100 ml and highest (9.42 mg/100 ml) was recorded in T4
which was statistically at par with T8 and lowest (5.20 mg/100 ml)
in T1 which was statistically at par with T5.
The anthocyanins contents of different recipes of syrup ranged
between 18.75 to 30.62 mg/100 ml. The highest anthocyanins (30.62
mg/100 ml) were recorded in T8 which was statistically at par with
T4 and lowest (18.75 mg/100 ml) in T1 which was statistically at
par with T5. The total phenols content of different recipes of syrup
ranged between 26.35 to 41.67 mg/100 ml and highest (41.67 mg/
100 ml) was recorded in recipe T8 which was statistically at par
with T4 and lowest (26.35 mg/100 ml) in T1 which was which was
statistically at par with T5. The antioxidant activity of all recipes
was recorded in the range between 18.10 to 29.82 per cent, highest
(29.82 %) was recorded in T8 and lowest (18.10 %) in T1 which
was significantly at par with T5
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Table 2: Physicochemical characteristics of different recipes of rhododendron flowers syrup
Treatments Colour (TCU)
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
CD0.05

R

Y

18.13
18.98
19.21
19.75
18.87
19.56
20.07
20.98
0.25

2.41
2.20
2.05
1.90
2.39
2.18
2.00
1.87
0.10

TSS (°B) Titratable

Sugars (%)

Ascorbic acid Anthocyanins Total phenols Antioxidant

acidity (%) Total sugars Reducing sugars (mg/100 ml)
65
65
65
65
70
70
70
70
-

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
-

62.81
62.95
63.15
63.31
67.34
67.49
67.60
67.79
0.08

46.88
47.96
48.31
48.82
51.84
52.06
52.31
52.58
0.17

5.20
6.71
8.12
9.42
5.22
6.73
8.14
9.34
0.23

(mg/100 ml)

(mg/100 ml)

18.75
22.57
26.54
30.60
18.76
21.98
26.55
30.62
0.22

26.35
31.45
35.55
41.65
26.37
31.48
34.56
41.67
0.20

activity (%)
18.10
22.00
25.90
29.80
18.12
22.01
25.93
29.82
0.38

T1: (25% Juice+65 °B TSS); T2: (30% Juice+65 °B TSS); T3: (35% Juice+65 °B TSS); T4: (40% Juice+65 °B TSS); T5: (25% Juice+70 °B TSS);
T6: (30% Juice+70 °B TSS); T7: (35% Juice+70 °B TSS); T8: (40% Juice+70 °B TSS). R Visual red TCU; Y Visual yellow TCU; CD: Critical
Difference.

3.1.2 Sensory characteristics

3.2 Storage of rhododendron flower syrup

Data on sensory characteristics of different recipes of rhododendron
beverage given in Table 3, indicate that the mean colour score was
obtained highest (8.10) in T3 and the lowest (7.77) in T1 which was
statistically at par with T2, T5 and T6. The recipe T3 obtained
maximum (8.20) body score which was highest among all the recipes
and minimum (7.77) in T1 closely followed by T5 and T6. The
highest score (8.40) of taste was awarded to recipe T3 while T1 got
the lowest score (8.00) closely followed by T2, T5 and T6. The
maximum (7.40) score for aroma was recorded in recipe T3 and
minimum (7.32) in T1 which was closely followed by T4 and T5.
The highest score (8.00) of overall acceptability was recorded in T3
and lowest (7.11) in T5 closely followed by T1.

3.2.1 Physicochemical characteristics

Table 3: Sensory characteristics (scores) of different recipes of rhododendron
syrup
Treatment Colour Body Taste Aroma Overall acceptability
T1

7.77

7.77

8.00

7.32

7.13

T2

7.80

7.90

8.07

7.35

7.77

T3

8.10

8.20

8.40

7.40

8.00

T4

8.00

8.10

8.20

7.33

7.75

T5

7.81

7.79

8.01

7.34

7.11

T6

7.83

7.85

8.11

7.35

7.75

T7

7.91

7.95

8.20

7.36

7.85

T8

7.98

7.90

8.20

7.37

7.72

CD0.05

0.07

0.07

0.14

0.02

0.13

Data appended in Table 3 clearly depicted that blend of extractacid-syrup had effect on sensory characteristics of beverage. The
higher colour, body, taste and aroma scores of the treatment T3
were due to best combination of extract-syrup and acid blend in
this recipe. The higher overall acceptability scores of recipe T3
might be due to better combination of extract-acid-sugar blend
coupled with attractive colour and body of the product. On the
basis of sensory evaluation and physicochemical characteristics,
out of eight treatments, T3 was selected with 35 per cent rhododendron
flower extract, 65°B TSS and 1.50 per cent acid content.

The data in Figure 1a and 1b highlight the effect of storage period
and packaging material on visual red and yellow TCU of
rhododendron syrup. During storage, the red and yellow TCU
decreased significantly from 19.21 to 15.41 and 2.05 to 1.54,
respectively. In comparison with ambient storage condition, the
decrease was significantly lower in refrigerated storage condition.
Glass bottle showed higher retention of red TCU (17.11) and yellow
TCU (1.84) in comparison with PET bottles. Figure 1c depicts the
effect of storage period and packaging material on TSS of the
product. There was increase in TSS of syrup from 65.00 to 65.65°B,
irrespective of packaging materials and storage conditions.
Interaction of the product with packaging material was found to be
non-significant. Figure 1d showed the effect of storage on titartable
acidity of the beverage which followed a decreasing trend. The
value was decreased from 1.50 to1.37 per cent during storage of six
months, which was more under ambient conditions as compared to
refrigerated conditions.
Figure 1e and 1f highlight the effect of storage conditions and
packaging material on sugar content (reducing sugars and total
sugars) of syrup. There was a general increasing trend of reducing
sugars, whereas, a minute increase in total sugars in the syrup
during storage, which was comparatively higher in ambient storage
than refrigerated storage conditions. Reducing sugars with higher
value (50.36%) was found in PET bottle packed beverage as
compared to glass packed (49.81%) flower syrup. During storage
of six months the increasing trend was from 48.31 to 53.00 per
cent. However, in case of total sugars very minute increase was
noticed in the range between 63.15 per cent to 64.18 per cent only.
Data appended in Figure 2a showed the effect of storage as well as
packaging on ascorbic acid content of rhododendron flower extract
beverage with a decreasing trend from 8.12 to 3.81 mg/100 g.
Rhododendron syrup packed in PET bottles showed lesser (5.42
mg/100 g) as compared to glass bottle with higher value as 5.54 mg/
100 g of ascorbic acid content. The coloring pigment, anthocyanin
content also showed a decreasing pattern during storage from 26.54
to 20.40 mg/100 ml (Table 4 and Figure 2b). The syrup stored
under refrigerated storage condition retained more (24.22 mg/100
ml) as compared to ambient (21.85 mg/100 ml).
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Figure 1: Effect of storage on physicochemical characteristics of Rhododendron syrup (error bars indicates standard error of the
mean values).
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Table 4: Effect of packaging on ascorbic acid (mg/100 ml) of rhododendron syrup during storage
V

Ambient storage (Months)
S

T
T1
T2
Mean

Refrigerated storage (Months)

0

3

6

8.12
8.12
8.12

4.21
3.95
4.08

3.12
2.89
3.01

Mean (V)

Mea n
5.15
4.99

0

3

6

8.12
8.12
8.12

5.01
4.91
4.96

4.67
4.55
4.61

5.07

Mea n
5.93
5.86

5.90

S x T Interaction table

CD0.05

T

0

3

6

Mean (T)

S = 0.02

V × S = 0.04

S = Storage period

T1
T2

8.12
8.12

4.61
4.43

3.90
3.72

5.54
5.42

V = 0.02
T = 0.02

V × T = 0.03
S × T = 0.04

V = Storage conditions
T1 = Glass bottle

Mean (S)

8.12

4.52

3.81

V × S × T = 0.05

T2 = PET bottle

Table 5: Effect of packaging on anthocyanins (mg/100 ml) of rhododendron syrup during storage
V

Ambient storage (Months)
S

T
T1
T2
Mean

Refrigerated storage (Months)

0

3

6

26.54
26.54
26.54

20.81
20.68
20.75

18.41
18.09
18.25

Mean (V)

Mea n
21.92
21.77

0

3

6

26.54
26.54
26.54

23.91
23.21
23.56

22.95
22.16
22.56

21.85

Mea n
24.47
23.97

24.22

S x T Interaction Table

CD0.05

T

0

3

6

Mean (T)

S = 0.02

V × S = 0.04

S = Storage period

T1

26.54

22.36

20.68

23.19

V = 0.02

V × T = 0.03

V = Storage conditions

T2

26.54

21.95

22.15

22.87

T = 0.02

S × T = 0.04

T1 = Glass bottle

Mean (S)

26.54

22.15

20.40

V × S × T = 0.05

T2 = PET bottle

Table 6: Effect of packaging on total phenols (mg/100 ml) of rhododendron syrup during storage
V

Ambient storage (Months)
S

T
T1
T2
Mean

Refrigerated storage (Months)

0

3

6

35.55
35.55
35.55

31.96
30.93
31.45

30.00
29.01
29.51

Mean (V)

Mea n
32.50
31.83

0

3

6

35.55
35.55
35.55

32.89
32.01
32.45

31.65
31.01
31.33

32.17

Mea n
33.36
32.86

33.11

S x T Interaction table

CD0.05

T

0

3

6

Mean (T)

S = 0.02

V × S = 0.04

S = Storage period

T1

35.55

32.43

30.83

32.93

V = 0.03

V × T = 0.05

V = Storage conditions

T2

35.55

31.47

30.01

32.34

T = 0.03

S × T = 0.06

T1 = Glass bottle

Mean (S)

35.55

31.95

30.42

V × S × T = 0.08

T2 = PET bottle

Data filled in Table 5 and Figure 2c showed total phenol content in
decreasing trend from 35.33 to 30.42 mg/100 ml. The results showed
better phenol retention in refrigerated conditions (33.11 mg/100
ml) and in glass bottles (32.93 mg/100 g) in comparisons with
ambient condition and PET as packaging material.

Figure 2d and Table 6 indicate a gradual decrease in antioxidant
activity of syrup. The higher percentage of antioxidants was found
to be retained in glass packed syrup (23.40 %) and lesser in PET
bottles packed extract (23.34%).
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Figure 2: Effect of storage on physicochemical characteristics of rhododendron syrup (error bars indicates standard error of the
mean values).

Figure 3: Effect of storage and packaging material on sensory
characteristics of rhododendron syrup stored under ambient
conditions (error bars indicates standard error of the mean
values).

Figure 4: Effect of storage and packaging on sensory characteristics
of rhododendron syrup stored under refrigerated condition
(error bars indicates standard error of the mean values).

3.2.2 Sensory characteristics of Rhododendron syrup during
storage

to 6.98 and overall acceptability scores from 8.00 to 6.98. Out of
two packaging material, overall sensory scores for flower extract
beverage packed in glass bottles were found best as compared to
PET packed flower syrup. Sensory scores for refrigerated stored
flower syrup were found to be better than ambient stored product
(Figure 4). The scores of colour was decreased from 8.10 to 7.75,

The sensory scores of syrup stored under ambient conditions
decreased significantly during six month of storage (Figure 3). The
scores of colour was decreased from 8.10 to 7.65, body scores from
8.20 to 7.55, taste score from 8.40 to 7.60, aroma scores from 7.40
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body scores from 8.20 to 7.85, taste score from 8.40 to 8.05, aroma
scores from 7.40 to 7.13 and overall acceptability scores from 8.00
to 7.13. Although, the overall effect of storage conditions and
packaging material was found to be non-significant.

4. Discussion
Data appended in Figure 1a and 1b showed decrease in red TCU and
yellow TCU value during storage of product. The reason behind
this might be due to the degradation of colour component, i.e.,
anthocyanins present in flower extract. In case of packaging
material used, less decrease was observed in glass bottle as compared
to PET bottles. The reason for this might be due to slower rate of
chemical reaction in the product packed in glass bottles as a result
of difference in their thermal conductance properties. The results
are in consistent with the work on wild prickly pear syrup (Chauhan
et al., 2018), pomegranate extract (Suryawanshi et al., 2008) and
mulberry syrup (Hamid et al., 2017). Acids present in the product,
followed a decreasing trend which might be due to co-polymerization
and reaction of organic acids with sugars and amino acids
(Selvamuthukumaran and Khanum, 2013; Bhatt et al., 2020).
Figure 1c showed the effect of storage on total soluble solids present
in the product. The TSS was increased in rhododendron flower
extract beverage. During storage the polysaccharides present in
product go through hydrolysis, which leads to the production of
monosaccharides and soluble saccharides (Gould, 1983). This might
be the reason for increase in total soluble solid content of the beverage
during storage. Also, the reaction rate at high temperature becomes
fast which increases the TSS at ambient storage conditions. The
results are in conformity with pomegranate extract (Suryawanshi
et al., 2008) and box myrtle beverage (Thakur and Thakur, 2017).
In figure 1e and f, increasing trend sugars were there during
storage. This might be due to the conversion of starch into simple
sugars as well as conversion of non-reducing sugars to reducing
sugars. Similar results are in confirmation with wild pomegranate
syrup (Thakur et al., 2018a) and in jamun syrup (Das, 2009).
Decrease in ascorbic acid content might be due to its degradation
into dehydro-ascorbic acid or furfural during storage (Figure 2a).
Less decrease of ascorbic acid in refrigerated storage might be due
to the slower rate of its degradation in low temperature as compared
to ambient conditions. The beverage packed in glass bottle retained
higher amount of ascorbic acid. Due to thermal conduction
properties, glasses absorb heat at slower rate as compared to PET
material and retain volatile or heat sensitive compounds easily. The
findings of the present studies are in agreement with the results
reported in jamun fruit beverage (Das, 2009), wild pomegranate aril
beverage (Thakur et al., 2013) and in box myrtle syrup (Thakur and
Thakur, 2017).
Figure 2b represented the loss of anthocyanin content in syrup
might be due to their susceptibility to auto-oxidative degradation
during storage. The anthocyanin content decreased during storage
might be due to slower chemical reactions in glass bottle than PET
bottles. These finding corroborates from jamun syrup (Khudiya
and Roy, 1984) and wild pomegranate beverage (Thakur et al.,
2018a). The decreasing trend of phenols was noticed during storage

(Figure 2c) which might be due to formation of polymeric
compounds. With time these compound form complexes with
proteins and form precipitates (Abers and Wrolstad, 1979). The
difference in thermal conductance properties which affects the
internal decomposition reactions, the phenols retention in glass
was higher than flower extract beverage stored in PET bottles.
Similar trends of decrease in phenols content have been reported in
jamun syrup (Bhatt et al., 2020), in wild pomegranate syrup (with
arils) (Thakur et al., 2018a), in wild aonla syrup (Thakur et al.,
2018b), in mulberry syrup (Hamid et al., 2017) and in box myrtle
syrup (Thakur and Thakur, 2017). Significant decrease in
antioxidant activity during storage might be due to the degradation
of anthocyanins and ascorbic acid during storage in roselle-mango
blended extract (Mgaya-Kilima et al., 2015). The losses occur in
antioxidant activity of the product is due to slower rate of reaction
in refrigerated conditions as compared to ambient. In case of
packaging material, the glass material absorb lesser heat at slower
rate than PET and does not affect the antioxidant properties of the
stored product. Nearly, a similar observation were recorded in
thermally treated orange extract (Elez-Martinez et al., 2006) and in
roselle-mango blends (Mgaya-Kilima et al., 2015).
Figures 3 and 4 depicted a decreasing trend in colour scores
during storage. The reason might be that during storage due to
co-polymerization of organic acids of the product change in the
rate of browning reaction within the product occur and this might
be the reason for lower scores given by judges. Decrease in colour
scores have also been reported in rhododendron beverages
(Thakur et al., 2020) and in kokum syrup (Jadhav et al., 2006).
The possible reason for decrease in body scores was the formation
of precipitates in the product as a result of interactions between
phenols and proteins during storage. Decrease in body scores
have also been reported in wild pomegranate syrup (with arils)
(Thakur et al., 2013), in wild aonla syrup (Thakur et al., 2018b)
and mulberry syrup (Hamid et al., 2017). The possible reason
of decrease in taste scores might be due to the loss of sugar-acidextract blend responsible for taste during storage. A study
conducted by Sharma et al. (2002) on plum syrup also obtains
taste scores in similar pattern. The degradation of aromatic
compounds in the product might led to decreased aroma scores
(Thakur et al., 2020). The loss in sensory parameters might leads
to decrease in overall acceptability score of the product. The
findings of these studies are in agreement with the investigations
reported in jamun syrup (Khurdiya and Roy, 1984), in aonla
syrup (Choudhary et al., 2012).

5. Conclusion
From the present study, out of different combinations of flower
extract and TSS tried, beverage prepared with 35 per cent extract,
65°B TSS and 1.50 per cent acidity was found best on the basis of
sensory and some physicochemical characteristics of the product.
This beverage could be stored safely for a period of six months
under ambient and refrigerated storage conditions and also in both
the packaging materials (glass and PET bottles). However, minimum
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changes were observed in the syrup packed in glass bottle and
stored under refrigerated temperature conditions as compared to
other packaging material.
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